PRESS RELEASE

Brussels, 8 March 2017

Pesticides: UN Special Rapporteur on the right to food Report:
Agrochemicals do not guarantee food safety, are toxic to health and environment
Today (8 March 2017), the UN Special Rapporteur on the right to food will present a report1
before the UN Human Rights Council on the many issues posed by pesticides. Inefficient to guarantee
food safety, toxic to human health and the environment, it is part of an agricultural model that is
outdated and benefits only to multinationals and trade while EU farmers struggle to survive.
In the last years, scientific as well as field-based information concerning the dead-end that represents
our current agricultural model is thriving. This UN report provides an extra dimension to the issue of
pesticides that has been little documented by officials: the political one. Indeed, as PAN Europe observe
in the EU institutions, the pesticides industry is spending millions of euros2 lobbying for maintaining their
toxic products on the market. Very often, they provide false information to decision makers and scare
people with fancy figures such as an 85% yield loss without pesticides and play with the fear of hunger.
These last years, independent science let little doubt on the usefulness of pesticides for humanity. The
yield difference between conventional and high-level organic farming is only 8 to 9%, compared to the
more than 30% of the food we waste every year3. Furthermore, the cost of externalities has been shown
to outweigh the benefits pesticides might provide 4 . No later than last week, French INRA scientists
calculated that without any change in the cropping system, French farmers could already cut their use of
pesticides by 30% without any yield loss5.
"We are pleased that the UN special rapporteur on right to food confirms what the PAN network
denounces for decades: pesticide use has nothing to do with food safety. They are intended to increase
profits of multinationals and keep our farmers prisoners in a highly polluting system that produces low
quality food and intoxicate operators, bystanders, consumers and the environment. The story keeps
repeating: pesticides are shown as revolutionary and then are banned because of their toxicity:
organochlorines (DDT), organophosphates have been massively used and then banned. Now science
points at neonicotinoids and pyrethroids because of their toxicity to bees and humans. Pesticides lead
to a dead-end that is maintained through pressures by the industry on decision-makers. In the
meantime, EU citizens are daily exposed to these chemicals 6 . In the more specific EU debate on
glyphosate, we can clearly observe the influence from the industry that is highlighted in this report and
that impedes a better protection of our health and environment" said Martin Dermine from PAN Europe.
Angeliki Lyssimachou, PAN Europe's ecotoxicologist added "On pesticide safety, the EU has a better
situation than the rest of the world but the situation is very far from being ideal: the precautionary
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principle is something theoretical that is used in very rare occasions. The glyphosate example is very
explicit in this regards: the UN International Agency on Research on Cancer (IARC) classified glyphosate
as a probable carcinogenic in 2015, taking into account the toxicity of the full product, including coformulants (roundup). In 2015, the European Food Safety Authority, by assessing the active ingredient
alone (glyphosate), concluded the substance was safe. This is a major loophole in the EU safety against
the harm of pesticides our regulators shut their eyes on! The European Chemical Agency might release
its classification on the carcinogenicity of glyphosate today. We hope, for the sake of our health and
the environment that the Agency to follow IARC's opinion, which is based on publicly available scientific
data".
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